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By DOROTHY CAMPBELL 
' **You don't think I -would stesfl 
Just because I cheat?" 

litis question, Mid Deatt Arno 
' Nowotny, dean of student lift, has 

been posed to.him often by (In
dents isho havebeeir befoccthe 
Disciplinary Committee,^or cheat
ing on an exam or intheclass-
TOOftU 

""But If a^31fil^ «« «boTefTt 
board with the teacher, bow era 
you expect him to be so about 
other thing*? A cheater may not 
break into your gym locker^ but 
he is still not playing according to 
the rules," Dean Nowotny said. 

He was. speaking before ' the 
Campus League of Women Voter* 
Monday in the Union on Sehoto-
tic Integrity. Tfcis is in accordance 
with the -campus-wide campaign 
for scholastic integrity. 

The opening step in ~the eam< 
'paign was a coffee and-discussion 
hour given by Mortar Board Fri
day when, some 200 students and 
faculty members met and >ex-
changed ideas on encouraging 
personal honesty. 

At the Friday discussion groups 
Dean Nowotny said the campaign 
was the "best news'* he has heard 
in recent yeairs. At the Campos 
League meeting, he went on to 
*ay that the problein. il a joint 
responsibility ; between the^-etu^ 
dents and faculty. "The Honor 
System^. is good* for the Strong 
students, but bad for the poor, as 

more readfly<w". * 
"All our historical doicuments 

have a stress on the morals and 
character of the individual. Peo
ple are hungry for honest leaders; 
Abe Lincoln captured the imagi
nation of the people because he 
was sincere and honest." 

"As for student integrity, no 
one pays tdo much attention to 

Ntyys top highorto^low. 
It is so easy fo* us to escapeinto 
a feeling of cynicism on crooked 
ness. We get engulfed with doubt 
when we hear -of the scandals in 
the government and we forget that 
America can rise no higher than 
its rank and file." 

*Td rather close the library 
and; fire four-fiftlyi of ihe faculty 
than put out some graduates low 
in integrity. But I beliexe-young 
people can do, anything they want 
to, andl wou^d like to see them 
encourage integrity in Everything 
they do^-echoolwork, courtship, 
parents—as an individual respon
sibility," Dean Nowotny sajd. ' 

Dean Nowotny quoted from a 
letter sent out to all the-facuity 
members dated January 5-whieh 
said: "This year in particular we 
ought to exercise the greatest of 
care in the conduct of examina
tions. With the usual temptation 
of the examination period still 
among us, we now'have added.the 
force of the Selective Servic* pro
gram which, stresses more than 
ever before the student's position 

the poor ones yield tc>, temptation' within the ranks of bis classmates. 

SanchezSays 

By CARLTON SPRING 

V, 

The Jiroblem of migrant work
ers in Jrexas is much more serioutf 
than the problem portrayed by 
John Steinbeck in his novel, 
"Grapes of Wrath," said-Dr. 
George Sanchez, professor of his
tory and philosophy and consult
ant in Latin-American education 

i at th«Uniy«rsity, 1. ! 
He asserted that the efforts of 

Texas Congressmen during the 
last session of Congress helped to 
defeat a proposed solution of the 
wetback problem, which he la
beled the moat serious political 
and""eMnom^ 
today.: • 
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Dr. Sanches was speaking on 
"Minority Group* in Texas" at 
the Wesley Foundation Sunday. 

He said that at least one mil
lion wetbacks illegally enter the 
United States in one year all 
along the Mexican border. These 
wetbacks, who work for wages as 
low as fifteen cents an hour, dis
place other workers in southwest 
Texas who join the ranks of mi
grant workers. 

Dr. Sanchez described the Wet* 
back problem as the most serious 
single social and economic prob
lem in Texas today. He described 
the economic and sanitary condi 
tions of the migrant workers as 
very bad—more serious than "the 
problem portrayed in 1936. 

Dr., Sanchez said that a group 
of private citizens from Texas, in 
eluding himself, has recommend
ed ' to President Truman that the 
contraband labor problem, in Tex
as be solved by placing a penalty 
on errtployerB who hire illegal la
bor. .. 

This proposalwatpreAnted to],. 
Congress at its last session, but 
it was defeated by the efforts oi' 
Texas Congressmen, Dr. Sanchez 
said. 

More recently, President. Tru

man' agr44d with the President of 
Mexico that no more contracts for 
legal bracero labor should be sanc
tioned by the two governments 
until the wetback problem is 
solved. Dr. Sanchez asserted that 
the implication in the President's 
statement is that he will ask Con-
grew to again consider a plan for 
penalizing employers who hire 
contraband wetback labor. 

Dr. Sanchez-feels that the meas
ure has a better chfnce of passing 
now, regardiess-of resistance from 
T«xas; Congressmen, because mid-
western, southern, and eastern 
states need braeero labor. 

Bracero laborers are contracted 
for by American employers and 
are guaranteed minimum wages 
and hours, and satisfactory 
health educational, and transppr-
tation conditions. 

Dr.- Sanchez said that it would 
seem that Congressmen fropi the 
midwestern, southern, and eastern 
states would not Want to jeopard
ize the supply of legal, bracero 
workers, and so would support the 
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9 and 1:30—TDNA, Barker His-
• tory Center. 

0-9—Ripley sfiow, near '.Queen 
Theater. 

4—Lorene Michalopulos, contra! 
to, Music Recital Hall. 

4:30—Postufe Contest, Wom.en' 
Gym. 

5—-Ail committees for Religious 
Emphasis Week,..Baptist Stu 
.dent.lCehter. 

6:30—Beta Alpha Psi, Tarrytown 
Restaurant. 

' 7-—Texas. Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship} Campus Cafeteria, 

7*s30 —. International Friendship 
Club, men's lounge, Texas Uri< 

' ion., 
7:30—International. Folk Dai|ce 

Group, Texas! Union 3l&> 

Architectural Engiiieers, A 
105. V4.>V:..- .• 

8—Texas-SMU basketball .game, 
• Gregory' Gym... 

8 —Intermediate Club . drama 
group, 2203 West Thirty-fifth, 

SjlS-^-Touring Theater presents 
"Short Cut 
Playhouse. 

xo Shakespeare,' 

Stone2'vto stttre^ in public ad 
dreai"on ^The^Wierstraaae Ap-
p^ima^on Theorem,". Geology 

, &;30—Arthur Howes, otgainistj in 
J " recital. Music Sacital HalL * 

Organizations "wshing. to' enter 
the campus campaign beintf spon
sored by Mortar-Board may. vote 
to sign the*, scholastic integrity 
scroll in the. APO office at any 
meeting, with a quorum of mem
bers voting. /' H 

1 '* - .IT'- -
The organisation 'may then call 

the APO office and- request to be 
entered on the scroll. 

Individuals will be able to'sign 
indiviSaitl *erolls, at' booths to Ikb 
set .up; on the. campus during Dead 
Week." 

-Mortar Board members - urge 
that everyone on the campus v?ho 
wishes to identify themselves with 
scholastic honesty sign the scrolls. 

Adams Urges 
re 

On Final Exams 
The University Discipline Com

mittee and Arno Nowotny, dean 
of. student life, have called on the 
facUlty^Ho exercise the greatest 
care in conducting final exams 
this semester. 

The committee urged faculty 
members to discuss examination 
policies with students. "Every-
nhing-possible should be done to 
create frank and friendly rela
tions between instructor and stu 
dent," Dean: Nowotny and Mr. 
Adams c agreed..^ "This is the 
strongest guarantee of scholastic 
honesty." , 

Emphasizing that- supervision 
regulations are not effective in 
conducting examinations, the two 
University officials offered the 
following suggestions, to supple
ment the creation of desirable re
lations between faculty and stu
dents: not leaving questions in 
offices overnight, requesting stu
dents not to take notes and books 
into examination roojns, taking 
care in seating arrangement ol 
students, requesting students to 
remajn "in-^the—examination room 
until the test is finished, and safe
guarding the completed examina
tion pa^&rs until' the' class grades 
h*ve been turned "ill afld all other 
sections of (he course have taken 
their finals. 

plan to penalize employers who 
hire wetba,ck workers. 

Dr. Sanchez said that the mi
nority groups which compromise 
the major social problems in Tex
as are the Negroes and Latin 
Americans. "As these two' groups 
attain a better economic and po
litical status, they are contribut
ing increasingly to the solution of 
their so-called minority problem," 
he stated. 

Cards Due Today 

• Deadline-for turning in spring 
semester ] registration cards has 
been -advanced, through Tues3ay, 
said W. B.- Shipp, registration su 
pervisor. The previous deadline, 
January 7, was extended one day 
to take care of last-minute- regis 
tration.-, 

The Registrar's office has al
ready processed more than 6,000 
cards, and a total in oxces# of 
9,000 cxpected before the Jan 
uary^fr deadline. The cards are 
applications for registration ma
terial, which will be mailed to 
the student by January 17. 

The new procedure replaces 
pre-registration and will be sim
ilar to the method used last Sep' 
tember. Students will- be assigned 
a time to appear at Gregory Gym 
for sectionizing on January 30 or 
31 and late-registriktion penal 
ties will begin February 2. 

Republican Club'^' 

^Don't Forg«t* Driv* 

Begins ̂ Tomorrow 

University students who plan 
to vote in thfe 1952 presidential 
election must pay their Texas poll 
tax .of $1.76 by January 31, said 
Steve Heffington, Travis County 
Tax , Assessor Collector. 
" The Campus Young Republican 
Club is~spear-heading a drive this 
week to remind all University stu-
dents who are "eligible ^to vote, in 
the coming elections, to get their 
poll taxes. * 

. For the convenience of the stu
dents the CluM*has set up this sys
tem to enable students to get 
their poll taxes: i i 

There will be a booth oh the 
ground floor of the Main Building 
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
January .9, 10, and 11. Students 
can apply for poll tax applica
tions at the booth. 

Also, each housing unit con 
nected with the University will be 
contacted. 

Every effort is being made by 
the Club to contact every student 
attending the University who is.of 
voting age. When a student is 
contacted and wishes to buy a poll 
tax, his application and fee. will 
be taken and forwarded to his 
home county. The County Clerk 
there will return the poll tax to 
the student l»y mail. 

Students who have reached the 
age of 21 since January 1, 1961 
are entitled to tax exemptions 
which,jcan be obtained by applica
tions from the Young Republican 
Club's booth or by applying di
rectly to your home counties. -; 

On Wednesday a picture will be 
taken of the first applicant for a 
tax exemption. 
. Persons becoming residents of 
Texas after January 1, 1951 are 
entitled to exemption 'certificates, 
but must have lived in Texas for 
at least one year and six months 
in the County where he is to vote 
before being eligible- ' 

Tax applications may also be 
filed in the book department of 
the University Co-Op. Two no
taries will be available to notarize 
these applications. 

"The Junior Chamber of Com
merce and the League of Women 
Voters will alw set up some ten 
or fifteen booths, throughout Aus
tin to aid in the distribution of 
these forms," stated Mr. Heffing-
ton. 
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JIMMY VIRAMONTES 

•{ .The Mustang meets ' the Long-
horn in the home- confines of 
Gregory Gymnasium tonight, the 
occasion marking the '62 debut 
of Conference basketball at the 
University. Jump time is 8:05. 
J Both teams are' once^defeated 
in league play, having' dropped 
their openers to title-favorite 
TCU. They met each other in the 
Southwest Conference Tourna-
ment over the holidiys^ Texas 
emerging on top, 58-42. v 

•v> But the Ponies, like the wea
ther, are typically Texas, blowing 
hot and cold on this and that oc
casion. When they aA grooved, 
their five starters are the Con
ference's finest sharpshooters. 
• On a chosen day, they could 

give most teams in the eonnt^ 
scoreboard tussle. Against 
currently ranked the nation 
they, lost the first game 
double-bill, 74-51, then came 
the follwing day. to^lose a .-Cfal-
thriller, 58-5T. Again^'fexa#^(isj^ 
had their poorest shootings 
of the, setfaon;; 
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$1,500 Offarad ' 

liour Counulor 

Campbell. Rtctirti Fellowship 
For his research on' high-tem

perature bacteria, Leon Campbell 
Jr., University graduate student, 
has received a $1,500 fellowship 
from the US Public Health Ser
vice. He is working under Dr. O. 
B. Williams, professor of bacter
iology and food bacteriology re
search" director. " , 

George Healy Jr., managing 
editor of the New Orleans Times-
Picayune, Monday flight attacked 
the' ^government restriction of. 
news and" the Voice of America 
program as "doing more harm 
than good. 

greatest single need of the world," 
Mr. Healy told delegates of the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Associa
tion seminar at a banquet. "With
out it," he said, "all the peace 
treaties, all the unions of-.nations 
and all the other organizations: 
which man can devise will fail." ^ 

Mr. Healy said that President 

have been orie .of their targets. 
If we are to have peace, he 

said, our educational institutions, 
including schools, and the press, 
must do a better job of reminding 
our people- of the blessings of 
freedom. - • —:• ••. 

editors, managing editors, and city 
editors representing 21 daily news-
paofers which, it was stated, are 

read by half the people of Texas. 
The -TDNA Seminar, which began 
Monday morning, will continue 
through Tues'day and Wednesday. 

Monday .the group .discussed 
"-The City Editofr and His Staff" 
and "Assigning the Stoiy." Moder-

Post managing arid""fliir 
North, Star Telegram; assistant 
manaeing editor. * 

By ROB 
A w^ve of conflicting predic

tions followed close after Gen. 
Dwight Eisenhower's veiled en
dorsement Monday of a fight'to 
win the Republican presidential 
nomination for him. But the Uni
versity Young? Republican Club 
isn't taking sides at the present, 
Nancy Sue Allen, chairman, said. 

The club has scheduled speeches 
by supporters of both Eisenhower 
and Senator Robert Taft (R-
Ohio), who is generally seen as 
the general's strongest opponent. 
Jack Porter, Houston oilman who 
is leading the Eisenhower move
ment in Texas, is slated to speak 
before the University and Austin 
Young Republican groups in mid-
February. 

Gen. Eisenhower proclaimed 

PIERCE . 

ination if it is offered. But Jhe 
said he wouldn't campaign for it." 

The announefement ended a*22-
hour wait after Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lodge Jr. (R-Mass.), self ap
pointed Eisenhower campaign 
manager, said. Sunday that the 
general's name would-be entered 
in the March 11 New Hampshire 
presidential primary and a "fin
ish fight" would be waged for>,the 
nomination. 

"We. have not endorsed any 
candidate for the ' nomination," 
Miss Allen declared, "and we will 
not support anyone until he is 
nominated." However, she a4ded 
that" "a great many of the mem
bers are for Gen. Eisenhower.'' 

Supporters of all the avowed 
Candidates for GOP nominaaftn— 

Application deadlines for two 
Danforth- Fellowships have been 
announced by Dr. DeWitt C« Red-
dick, professor of journalism, 
i January 26 is the deadline for 

applying for the "Danny .Grad" 
Fellowship. Presented by the Wil-
lianr H. Danforth Foundation, the 
"Danny Grid" offers $1,500 to a 
graduating senior girl to enable 
her to spend one year on. another 
college .campus serving as reli
gious counselor, 

The University is one of 40 
colleges a#id universities which 
have been chosen to nominate one 
candidate each. Fifteen "Danny 
Grtid" Fellowships will be award
ed over" the Uiiited' States; 

Applications for the ~ "Barmy 
Grad" may be filled out-in Dr. 
Reddick's office in the Journalism 
Building. 
. Stddents gping into teaching, 
boys and girlB, who have been ac
tive in the religious life on the 
college campus are eligible to ap
ply for the Danforth Teaching 
Fellowship, which is a fund for 
one year bf graduate study at an
other college. The fund will be 
between $500 and $2,400, depend
ing on the need of the student re-' 
ceiving the award. 

Applications for the teaching 
fellowship should be in the office 
of Dean L. D. THaskew, Sutton 
Hall 115?< by February 20. 

Lab Open 
To All Students 

^'extending to all government 
agencies, authority to. suppress in
formation about their activities" 
wouJd bfe used by bureaucrats to 
protect their jobs. He b'lamed the 
press itself for not reminding its 
readers that "freedom of the press 
was not an exclusive privilege 
granted to newspapers but ac
tually the people's right to 
know.". 

state department which has 
ehisngedr itp^liformation program ; 
to propaganda program, empha
sizing that the job of a democratic 
government should be not to "bat
tle for men's minds" but to keep 
their minds, free. Paraphrasing^ 
Teddy Rdosevejt, he said.that to-, 
day's government policy i* ''Shout. 

handy." -
'And, he said, Washington pro*-^ 

pagandists have not devoted all, 

people; behind ffie^Irbt^ CutSiih 
Voten ot .the UniUd States also 1 

r 
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Newsmen 

himself a Republican Monday and j .EisenhoWgr, Tkft, Gov. Earl War 
implied he would accept the nom- ren of California, and Harold E. 

Stassen—will address the . club 
soon if plans work out, Miss Allen 
said. ' . . 

In Houston Monday, Porter al-

Eisenhower—in oliis case, to elect 
his supporters as T^xas delegates 
to the Republican national con
vention. It will be a "door knock
ing" and "bell ringing" cam
paign, he said. 

Henry Zweifer, Republican na
tional committeeman, countered 
with the claim that "rank and file 
Republicans" wi^l favor Taft even 
Tf~Geft. Eisenhower were to be-

come an active candidate." 
Such exchanges"' have occurred 

several times between the two fac
tion leaders. An Eisenhower-for-
president tour through the state 
by Sen. James Puff (R-Pa.) last 
October touched them off? and 
ZWeifel has actively- stumpedr-fOj 
Taft since the senator'^ nomina
tion bid in November 

GEORGE HEALY AND WAITER HUMPHREY 

General Dwight Eisenhower 
should carry Texas if he is op
posed to Harry Truman in the 
1952 presidential election,,. Texfs 

-nfrwftpaptu^—men— attending the 
seminar at the* University said 
Monday night. 

In a poll conducted by the Baily 
Texan, thirteen of the 21 editors, 
managing editors, and city editors 
of Texas dailies said they believed 
Eisenhower could beat Truman. 
Six said Truman probably would 
win,•and two gave no comment. 

an^^^^^^^^Ser Eise^Owef 
could defeat a strong- Democratic 
candidate other than Xruman. Five 
;g»^erW%^eiv':;;r^'v"-'-.-' 
•X^liaymejp seemed fairly jconfi-
dent that Eisenhower will win the 
Republican nomination. Eighteen 
believer<f he would Win ; •' one ,said 
it was<oo early to tell; Another, 
Vfarfey Izzwdj editor of the A«na* 

flwO iNews, befietired: he has only 
4 $te60 chan£<e;. and Jihfi Cham-
beirs, managing editor of the Dal
las Thnes Herald,, belieylpd. jEisen-
hower 'Will nOt win the hominat 

will probably' seek an anti-Tru
man delegation to the Democratic 
national convention, ha'd no 'com
ment on Eisenhower's" candidacy 
.in a news conference. : 

"I don't think -that Texas will 
go for a Republican, n? matter 
who he is," was the reaction of 
Stuart Long, state. Democratic 
wmmtttfehtsn apd -active Tru 

in 1928, and we haven't forgotten 
it.*'- Long headed--a vain: attempt 

The English Laboratory in Main 
Building 2301 will be open before 
final exams to all students from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 9 a.m. to noon Satur-
day. 
. The Laboratory was set up at 

the University to h^lp correct the 
deficiencies students may have be-

use of an improper educational 
bk«kground,/ or the difficulties 
thej may have with their native 
or adopted tongue. 
• Mrs. Ruth Linda Allen, special 
"instructor in English, helps- the 
students on any level—freshmen, 

compr eliensive^rea^fBf^*^¥wtenfi^ 
structure, spelling, theme writing 
and outlining, and appreciation of 
literature. 

The students come from two 
sources. >If a student's final exam 
is marked "P.E.," meaning poor 
English, tlie, teacher, .urges the 
student to take advantage of the 
clinic. Also, if a teacher feels 
hat an otherwise-good-Btudent-

hampered by grammar deficien
cies,%the teacher will suggest that 
he see Mrs. Allen. ~ ' . 
. "Students also come at the urg

ing of their friends,'-1 Mrs. AJlen 
said, "or. on their "own. initiative 
when they have seen notices of 
the' Laboratory's activities." 

Monday through Friday from 
'9 to 11 a.m., a lab for the cor-

of' errors will 1^73. rrom 
a.m.* to 12 noon,.spelling aids will 
be discussed. .. ., . 

Practice in assembling material 
rapidly for definite theme sub
jects, then arranging it in a logi
cal order for development wilt "bV 
from 1 to 3 p.m. Punctmitioh 
practice will lje from^'Sr to 4 p.m. 

^ou^h * * 
Saturday, there will be fr%e_choice. 

;of activity. This .-.tiVne miy - be 
signed *up for by 'individual stu-

1 mill 

The Mustang's adcuraejK 
the floor i» counterwe^hte^ 
their lack ojhpro.ven reser*es 
a woeful height deficiencies. Thiir^g 
tallest player is 6-4 cente#, Whitey ,* 
Holm. After him, t^ey^$eal,as|*6ja|̂ «ffl 
6-3 down. • 

The Ponies bucket. most of fh^r 
two-pointers from 16 feet-
Their favorite, weapon is the hea£> 
ly-executed jump-push shot, whieK 
is used with telling effect' ^by 
eveiy starter except Hoftn.; ,lt:;tt 
the pet of their 0-* high-scoritt|: 
guard, Derrel Murphy— 

Th^ four long distance'- v 
are guards Murphy and' Charlies 
Galey, and forward^ Jack KasW' 
man and Fred Freemap. Whije 
this quartet is working the ^e| 1 

over. Holm navigates like'a'.maire 
ner around the pivot post; He ran/ r'vf 

rings - around Kansas 6*10 all? 
American, Clyde Lovellette in. the 
second Kansas game,- slipping 
right and left around him for 
UpS. • 1 

V . " • • '» 
Texas Coach SlW Hull f| 

probably start Don Klein ami 
James Dowies. at' forwards, Te(| 
Price -at center^ and' George Seiz
ing at guards. This is the sam« 
lineup th»t he fielded: against 
TCU last Saturday when th# 
Steers bowed 43-52 after> their 
poorest shooting of the- setsoft. ; # 

Capable reserves are Le6» r . 
Black and Cecil Morgan* guards* '$ 
and sophomore forwards Gib Fort 
and Billy Powell. Should' there: fcf 
any starting „j»am; sha^t|p,;' .Ut§; 
come lately'a will likely comefloi^ 
these four. . 2 • • — 

SMU boasts a one-half 'gam# 
margin over the Steers in Con
ference play, having played ohe 
more* game. They-downed a suiw 
prising Rice quintet last Satur
day,J57-63. ' , ; 

. * - , ^ 
The team rivalry dates back to 

1918, with Texas having posted 
a decisive all-time victory margin; 
The Steers have triunfphed 49 
times, the Ponies 26. Tonight's 
game, however, is strictly present 
tense. • 

In a dim-lights tilt, the Yearling 
five meets the perennially -todgb 
Kilgore Junior College team^ 
Whistle time is 6 p.m. 4 i 

Tickets to the twin-bill, will iba 
on sale at Gregory Gym through? 
out today. Gym doors will open 
at 5:45 p.m. Adult tickets Are 
$1.20, children fifty cents. Blan
ket Tax admission is free. 

The Texas Stars, University 
twirlers, will perform between 
halves of . the SMU game. 

T4 
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Sfudeitf-Facutty Cabintl 

Integrity Drive 

The Faculty-Student Cabinet 
voted favorably oh two recommen
dations and passed a unanimous 
resolution at Monday's meeting. 

They will recommend that the 
administration take measures -to 
repair the grounds of the intra
mural field, 

They will also recorpmend that 
the registrar and dean of men t^ke 

caused "by the two-shift meal, 
plan" since Some students, be
cause of their course schedule, ar,e 
unable to eat at either 6t th# 
scheduled times. -

They endorsed unanimously the 
campus-wide integrity campaign. ^ 

Partly Claujly and Warmer 
Tuesday's weather will be 

Ty cloudy and warmer,~the^we*t>P~ 
erman repojts. This'morning's low 
was about'^S, and the high this 
afternoon will be around 70. 
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ORTV 
By RUSS HKERSTEN 

In reply to requests, for .&••. ^ 
prints of last year's Aggie itexosff^m 
i n  F o r t y  A c r e s — J w T  

Aggie 
Want a 
heart." 

theme song: "1" „ 
Buddy, Not a Swe^f j, 1 

New Aggie frat: 

tioa 

to get the Democratic presidential , ^ _ . . . 
nomination' .fbiv vEisenhbwer . ifil deflts^ The 'sch«d*il« will ije'posted naire: "WJoat do you • titinE 

' ' • - - MU «- wa-w*-" ' V <^194^ i on the Laboratory door. A&M a# 

Top - Item on * Aggie qties&Wv 
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Kansas 5Heads 
$ 

t/" 

th« 37# 
Steers Mentioned 

x "V^-t-
_ veteran quintet̂ froitt tCU 

.*« u«« bounded merrily to-the fop of 
heap in the Southwest Cotrfer-

I basketball race, and it looks 
j gp^as'lf thwr migit get to.eiijoy their 
iP , " " ,  
j '; Qoach Buster Brannon's soaring 

Victor* in twelve out of 
s\r>lthi*tei#rf appearances surprised 

absolutely nobody Ust week when 
^ 'the Conference cage slate slided 
X - jnto operation. -&<' 
',ly Solidly coming1 through =with de-
V- , , * 

'--Tcu ,-*j» J*. Tom -&. &MV ..... 
Arkansa* 
A*M '.-.. 

\ Bic« ;_ 
'Baylor 

SEASON STANWN&S 
W L> Pt»."*Opp, Pet 
2 "-"l *25 tiV ,92S 

i 7 $ 6*fS #36 .MS 
6 7 SIT 716 .4«* 

591 
452 
772 
SI 6 '7« 

<79 .417 
4S2»'-.4M 
796 .3*5 

,«S» 

1 '' 
$•# 
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CONFERENCE STANDINGS _ 

Team -- W L. Pts. Opp. Pet. 
TO .. 'v.,,. •• .:•••.« 0 110. 86 1.000 
A*M . ~ 1 # 47 42 1.060 
ffH,t 1 1 1°0 111 .500 
Kle« • " ~tf I B» 67 .000 

•'•Texas i ' --ft .. .1 . 4S 52 .000 
Arkansas 0 1 42 47 .000 
Baylor • 0 0 0 . .. 0 . .000. 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
TCU 58, SMU 4»-
SW Texas Stat# 68, Bayloi1 66. 
A*M 47, Arkansas 42. 
SMU 67, Rice SS. 

-TCU S2rTe*a* 4;^—= -- _ . i 
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 

Tuesday—Bice re, TCU at Houston; 
Texas vf. SMU at Austin-

Friday—AAM T«. Riee at College Sta
tion: Baylor vs. TCU at Fort Worth. 

Saturday—Arkansas v». Texas at 
Austin. 

LEADING SCORERS 
1 . Player • • ' It " *P 
Georfe McLeod, TCU ...„^..»4 .54 242-
Billy Hester/ Arkansas ^—67 58 178 
Ralph Johnson; Baylor 68 82 164 
Tad Price, Texas 62 32 1M 
Derrell Murphy, SMU -66 41 163 
Maurice' Teaaue, Rice 59 34 152 
Jim Dowlas, Texas 47 86, TBO 
Wait Davis „,..Uw-v 87 %« t« 
Gene Sebwinirer, Rice -„.5» 24 140 
Ted Raynolds, TCU .. -60 87 187 

When Medicines 
Are Needed 

You can depend upon einr l«r»e stocks 
t* make it possible to All preserip-
tl*M .In • matter of minutes. 
ED MINOR, Pharmacist 
ID to  h u ad aJu p e  D ia l  2>8311  

dfthr* lashings of SMU and Texas, 
the Christians «re v«ry likely to 
complete this week's roundball ac
tion without ilefeat since they en
counter two of the leagu^'f 
weaker .outfits, Rice and Baylor. 

While ICtJ waa whipping SMU, 
58-43, and Texas/ 62-43, A4M 
was downing. Arkansas, 47-42, and 
thi: Porkers were playing without 
thlir »hren-foot c^iant, Toar Hes
ter. -

• But the Aggies have lost their 
great little, floor man, Jewell. Mc
Dowell, through . graduation,. and 
the result should be the, same a* * 
car hot hitting on all cylinders, 
so potent was th$ ability of this 
hustlin^JParmer. 

In other cage meetings last 
week, Southwest Texas State'-was 
clipping/Baylor, 58-5B, and SMU 
slid' by .vKice, 87-53. The Owls 
tflash with the " Frogs Tuesday 
night in Houston, and the Bears 
catch the Christians Friday night 
in f?ort Worth 

Other conference cage battles 
will see A&M pitted against Rice 
Friday night in College Station 
and Saturday night will catch Ar
kansas battling Texas at Austin^ 

Assemblymen to Study 
Co-Op Rebate System 

Bill Hallman and Jerry Tucker 
have, been appointed by Wales 
Madden, %tudent president, to 
study the rebate system of the 
University,. -Cp-Op, and to report 
their findings to the Student As
sembly. 

The rebate system has been 
criticized recently by some stu
dents as in need of revamping* 

Hallman said Wednesday that 
he and Tucker would meet with 
directors of the Co-Qp at 6 p.m., 
January 9. 

The Bast Mexican Food 

with Fait, Courtaous Servica 

Newly Decorated 

£1 WjcdamoJvai 
504 EAST AVL 

Phone 7-0253 

foBBIN'S BODV SHOP 
"Complete Body and Fender Rtptlr* 

* PAINTING * SEAT COVERS 
* CLASS % AUTO REFINISHINO 
1S0S Lavaca Pk. 7-4V7S 

Mlmeofrapblnf—Booklets—Programs 
Typing and LI tkepr In ting-Letterheads 

Envelopes and Addressing 

5-TEX DUPLICATORS 
400 E. 1 ltb Dial S-SS23 

S P E E D W A Y  

R A D I O  
SALES & SERVICE 

W. M. Walsk, Owner 
2010 Spaadway 7-3S46 

In Preys Balloting 
NEW YORK, Jan. 

For the sacoqd straight week, an-
beaten Kansas tops the nation's 
college basketball teams in the 
Associated Press poll. 

Settling down to its regolar 
schedule after winning Jhe Big 
Seven to^rnament over the Jboli-
days, Kansas thumped Oklahoma 
for its 11th consecutive victory. 

Kansas drew 38 firsts on the 
102 ballots that produce^ a shuf
fling but no upheaval in the first 
ten places. 

Illinois,- racing past Minnesota 
to make its record 8-0, cluiyr to 
second place with 21 fiipts. In, 
point score, based on ten for first, 
nine for second, and so on, Kansas 
led Illinois, 812 to 774. 

Kentucky climbed a peg to third 
place on wins, over Mississippi and 
Louisiana State, annexing. 12 
firsts. Indiana's victory over 
Michigan for its 8th in a row 
earned fourth place for the Hoo-
siersr 

St. Louis bcttered—itsHP©sifci< 
moving up two notches on the 
triumphs over Houston and La 
Salle while Washington, which 
split a week-end series witji Ijcjaho/ 
tumbled from third to sixth. 

Kansas State, St, Bonaventure, 
Seton Hall, and Iowa all streng
thened their positions among th«r 
top ten. St John's dropped from 
eighth to 12th and New York 
University/ beaten by West Vir 
ginia, 100-76, fell/from sixth tp 
13th. / ' 

Six of the fiist ten teams are 
unbeaten. Th/y .are 'Kansas 
(11-Oh Illinois- (8-0), 'Indiana 
(8-0), St. Bonaventure (7-0), Se
ton Hall (10-0), and Iowa <8-0). 

• -
TEAM STANDINGS AND POINTS 

1. Kansas, 812 
2. Illinois. 774 
8. Kentucky. 627 
4. Indiana, 658 
C. St. Louis, 458 
6. Washington. 208 . 
7. Kansas St«U. 250 
8. St. Bonaventure, 208 
«. Seton Halt. 801 

10. Iowa, 105 
SECOND TEN 

11. West Virginia 1»# 
12. St. John's. 1.20 
18. New York U., 10| 
14. 8yraeuse, 97 
15. Louisville, Sft • " 
16. Duquesne, 87 
17. Slen», 59 
18. Oklahoma City, 80 
19. Michigan State, 41 
20. Dayton, 87 1- -1 — 

Others getting votes: Florida, TCU, 
St Francis pt Brooklyn, Utah, Louisiana 
State. Murray State <Ky.), Idnho, 
North Carolina State, Villanova, Ok)»-
4ionf» A*M, Vanderbllt, Seattle, Holy 
Cross, ' Minnesota, Mississippi State, 
Stanford, DePaul, Southern California, 
Ford ham. Penn State, La SallC) UCLA, 
Notre Dame, Columbia, Texas, Belolt, 
Mantfiiak Penik . 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 7.~-{/P>— 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association, under- fire for. Its In
ability to curb excesses in college 
attileties, wni try ty formulate a 
new •'sanity code" this week to 
ri^plSce the one junked a year 
ago. « 

Working in close harmony with 
one grougt. which has criticized the 
NCAA sharply, the Committee of 
College Presidents representing 
the;National Council on. Educa
tion, the NCAA council will offer 
legislation which, it accept«^ will 
give the organization broad regu
latory powers. 

"We Will have a sanity code, but 
implementation and' enforcement 
will be left to' the member insti
tutions and conferences/* said 
Hugh C. Willett, NCAA president, 
in- outlining the proposed legisla

tion at .a news conference Mon 
d S y .  . ,  ; - -  ,  

"It will Im largely a stateaseat 
of gtaeral priociplw ami we an 
toifMist tfHae Ik* farim ««a-
fertUM will set »p ifaUiled »f«« 
UUmi. For intaste, oat .(Ma(i> 
•est calls for a«n»4 
a«a«Umi« standards., It Isa'i .paw 
tible to estaMisb vatfa^wMb rajas 
opacifying certala ataadards b*> 
uim ceaditioa* vary m graat^r 
In dlffaraat: flaces. Bat «adi ii>* 
•titntiaa er mfsrwee ca« Mtab-
lisk' Its own rnlas. " 

"We think we have potent 
means of enforcement brewing," 
Willett added. > 

Willett also said President John 
Hannah of Michigan State, chair
man of the presidents' committee, 
and Dr. Arthur Adams, NCE pres* 

' *, , 

ident and ex-officio memPr. of 
the committee,, will attend a joint 
meeting of the NCAA eoundl and 
executive committee Thursday to 
report on their efforts to solve 
the1 problems of athletics. 

The presidents' committee met 
in Wjtdringtoa Monday to draw 
tip Its recommendations after sev
eral weeks of conferences and 
study. Indications are that they 
win call for a ban on football 
"bowl" games and for other severe 
restrictions not on' the NCAA 
agenda. The NCAA plan merely 
calls for further study 6f pos£ 
season contests. ; ' ' 

"Contrary to what many people 
seem to jthink, we have not been 
working at cross purposes," Wil
lett said. "Rather we are following 
parallel paths and sometimes they 
even touch." 

-t-
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 7—(05— 
A special sports committee-of col
lege . presidents, recommended 
Monday night that a 11 athletic 
scholarships be abolished and that 
football practice and games be 
limited to the period from Sept. 
1 to the first Saturday in Decem
ber. . 

In a sweeping list of proposals 
which would change completely 
many practices- now common in 
college sports, the presidents also 
recommended: 
- That all post-season games of 
any kind be abolished. 

That basketball games and 
practice be confined to Dec. 1 to 
March 16. 

That baseball games and prac
tice be confined U> March 1 to 
commencement. 

That n6t only should no fresh
men be allowed to,play on a varsi
ty team, but also that any transfer 
from Junior college should put 
in a year of residence before be
ing allowed to play. 

l*bat scholarships should be 
given strictly on the basis of the 
student's educational ability and 
his needs. 

That in no case should any 
scholarship be for more than the 
educational expenses at an insti
tution. . , 

Dr. John Hannah, president of 
Michigan State College and chair-

wwiagalttftr^^Weobdwrnd 
jod^ng. 

judging, whkh will Im held 
W^^ay evcnihgatt̂ lO in tha ; 
dsaca studio. Contestaati -
pes«firatini»tB|î  ̂
then in evening 
ami, and thhed ^ace wnmacs wfll ' 
be. ;d#ton«^^ 

Ju^gerfor the finals will be as* 
lected from the faculty of campna 
departmentsotherthanthephyai-
qsl tratning department. "Rm andi>. -
ence\ will also be allowed to vote, 
which will count as one jndga's ; 

The contest baa been held every 
year sincp 1837, when it was cpon-
sored hy the women's intramural 
departments At first, eaeh campus 
organization could enter only two 
contestants, but now the number 
is urfiimited. 

Several .other rules of th« con
test Jt«re*been changed through , 
the yean.. The re<iuirement of 
wearing masks is one of these. ' 

Formerly, contestants, were : 
judged .on the way they sat, arose' 
from a chair,..sad.walked upland 

Fall Grads to Give Mood down a section of stairs. Tliisyear, 
judging is done only on the basis 

who ««n|N|ted .in tbe 
fbst tjqm Ae pMture. contest 
Monday afternoon ware seleetM 
to appear in the ̂ emi-finals, which 
wiD be held Tue^dajr afternoon:»t 
4 :80, In the Women's Gym 184. 

"Never have I seen so many 
girls walk so straight for so long/* 
commented one of the officials, 
present At Monday's contest 

The contestants registered fat 
two groups, at A and 5 o'clock. 
After removing all sorority jewel
ry and donning Identical black 
masks designed to render their 
faces anohymous, contestants en
tered the danci studio, where they 
*rere judged on . the basis of w&lk-
ing.and standing posture. / 

Barefooted and wearing bathing 
suits, they walked around and 
wound the room, to..Jhe piano 
accompaniment of nearly every
thing from "Rice's Honor" to 
"I'm in the Mood for Love," while 
three judges from the-physical 
training department rated them 
iiito three groups.:y''l , r ̂ f--

Girls who were rated in "the 
best  ̂gfonp will compete again 
Tuesday stfternoon, "when all but 

In Los 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 7.—(4P)— 

The Los Angeles Open Golf Tour-
fir nament' finished 

tie Monday-
a thrfee-wisy 

•between Tommy Bolt 
of Durham, N.C., Jack Burke of 
Houston and Dutch Harrison of 
St. Andrews, ir«." 

They ended with 289 strokes 
each, 'liVeoVfel^'pirV: as'' M^fmew • 
a chance to win the _S4,00.0 first 
prize by three-putting the 18th 
green from 28 feet. 

Harrison left, himself a two-foot 
putt for a birdie on 18 and sank 

AUSTIN 
WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
soo W. Sth St 

Tel. S-S73S 

a-

Of The 1952 CaWus? 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours Call 2-1135 

Kerrville Bus Co. 
H8 E. 10th 

T •" |,r fi 

Chicago College of 

(Nationally Accrtdited) 
An outstanding college serv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 

'three years for students en
tering. with sixty or more 
<emester credits^ in specified 

: Liberal Arts courses. 
REGISTRATION MAR.'3 

Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
(J. S. Department of Defense 
and Selectjwe Service. , 
Excellent clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac 

' 

it io throw the tournament into 
a playoff Tuesday. 

Bur^e, shooting beautifully in 
the face of terrific pressure, hit-
the 18th green in two shpts, as 
did Harrison. Harrison was closer, 
but he was two strokes behind the 
younger Texas star at that stage. 

Burke, chanc:ng a Mrdie, shot 
straight -for the cup. The ball 
rolled by, and stopped five feet 
away. Obviously tense, he putted 
again, this time it went by again, 
two feet away. 

That gave him a one-over-par 
fiye, against Harrison's big, big 
three. 

Another contender, John Bar-
num of Grand Rapids, Mich., who 
was four strokes back at the start 
of the day, couldn't improve his 
position much and > finished with 
30-38—74, for a 292. That put 
him in a tie at that figure with 
Skee Riegel of Tulsa, who had 
a, one-under par 70 Monday. , 

Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago, 
winner last year and In 1948, 
wound up with »• 76 for a 72-hole 
score of- 300, the worst 1k ever 
shot in the tournament. 

Jimmy Demaret, of Ojai, Calif., 
another former • winner, tririimed 
his score down to a 72 Monday 
but wound up with 297. One stroke 
behind Demaret was still another 
one time winner, Jimmy Hines. 

» •  

'Murql Schedule 
TUESDAY 
BOWUNG . 

.Scores for round four are'-due on <r 
before Tuesday. Jan; 8. 

man of the speciat commiUee set 
up by the American Council on 
Education, diseiosed the plans. 

The new athletic code now goes 
to the executive committee of the 
council on education for' approval 
or disapproval. -

There is no indication how, *£on 
it will act, but Hannah said pre
viously he hoped the sweeping 
new code would bo into effect by, 
the start of the next school year. 

Hannah said all existing con
tracts would be honored. 

This means that bbwl games in 
which conference have agree
ments that still have a year or two 
to run would be played until the 
contracts run out. 

It alio meant that athletes hold
ing athletic scholarships would 
keep them, 5 

The committee also agreed in-
season tournament shoyld be re
stricted, to those run by. the insti
tutions on their own campuses. 

Hannah said , this would mean 
that such a basketball tournamept 
as that run by the Big Seven Con
ference in Kansas City each year 
would be barred. Presumably the 
tournament could be fun if it 
Were Switched to one of the cam
pus gymnasiums. 

The job' of enforcing this pro
gram would rest with the accred
iting associations of the country. 
A school which got out of line 
athletically, he saidr would risk 
its academic standing.' $ 

Hannah said: . 
"We hope that the schools, the 

NCAA and the conferences all 
bring themselves in line so that 
this will work." -

Even before the committee got 
around to its final draft Some op
position was .expressed. The 
Southeastern Conferences,"for ex
ample) went'on. record as not be
ing opposed to bowl gafnes. . 

Dr. .Umphrey Lee, president of 
SMU, committee member, was iH 
and could not attend. 

- A college coach sharply criti
cised 'pro baseball Monday foir 
.raiding"college teams. 
' Everett Barnes, Colgate Base

ball Coach, also told college presi
dents who are working'on a pro
posed athletic code that., no foot
ball players should be forced to 
go out for spring practice. , ^ 

Neither pro football nor pro 
basketball," Barnes said,' signs ft 
player until he finishes his eligi
bility. But he said baseball will 
sign a player any timet 

table 

For Campus Jan. 22-25 
Students Who 'expect io be 

graduated from the University in 
January and Will not be'in town 
to donate their blood will have 
the. opportunity to donate in the 
campus , drive anyway, said Miss 
Opal Leonard, • executive director 
of the Austin Chapter of the Red 
Cross..' -' . 

The graduating students wbo 
pledged may give blood at the 
City Red Cross Bloodmobile which 
will be in Austin cm January 
22-25, The Bloodmobile for cam
pus pledges will be here February 
12-15. - » 

Miss Leonard asks that all 
graduating students, who have 
pledged and will not be here when 
the campus donations start, tele
phone the American Red Cross 
Office as 8-1601. They will then 
be given a. tima.to donate.during 
the city drive. . 

of .standing «nd walking posture. 
^ "I think I walked until I was 
diszy," commented one tired con# 
testant as she left the gym Mon
day afternoon. 

"They certainly walked straight, 
though," one of .the officials com
mented, adding with a. sigh, "if 
only Wo coold get them to walk 
Himt Way all'tiie time.'! 7 
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Sports Notice 
The University of Texas Sports Associa

tion (er men w}H hold its monthly meeting 
at 4 p.m. Tuesday,' in the' twpty. room of 
Gregory Gym. An club sponsor*; directors, 
ahd aasistaat directcM art urged..to at
tend. : 
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PRODUCE QUICK 
RESULTS * 

Board 

HE AIi TICKET plan—Boys' Student 
House. One. block from campus. Meals 

served family style. Hot rolls every 
evening. Home made pic. 8-# 116—7-0409. 

Room and Board 

ROOk A BOARD for University Girls. 
HOT Colorado. Phone t-6«12. 

.Music 
RECORDED MUSIC, P-A. systeoa. for 

all occasions ; S-1210. , 

Rooms for Rent 
Special Sarviees 

Coaching. 
COACHING IN Snanisb'. E^pcrienead 

BTODSNTS—XOOMft kitchens — apart-
maata^S blocks from campus. Ill W. 

Ittk St. Fhone S-77T8. 

BA1B CUTS .?»• 
Staay^r Bar bar. Shop - SS0S QaaSatape 

Typing 

For Rent 
t-SSOS. S-4SSS, 

TWO NICEfcy furnished tw* ma 
apartments -with prjvaia bath acroaa 

street fro* University. 146 and fSS. 
UtMfties paid.. SOX Waat Stat or call 
S-»t40 after 6. • 

Burnished Aparfmants. 

.room, private batK Prlvat 
All gttls paid. *<80. 2018 Cu«ahnN>. 
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UnxiKNOD ¥rA-
a)£n«M. Davia. sTf 

BLECTRIC TYPBWR1TEB *- awnrta. 
MMT or Mm aArtiBM. 

ELECTRIC TTTEWKITER. TbfMa. -note
books, thafaas. H«̂ f sasbls ratss. U Ŝ7*. 
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fh» currant jewnpaijrn far student '*V 2, Take gmtei; $»re to >tl*b supervi-
win o* won't wtark; $*k» your sum of M»,ind afrwrnnAtions; greater  ̂

oe; it is a natt§r. for each student to cirtf hi the selection and training of" 

ftl rwi ̂  'that lotte  ̂ nation Kjttoia. * „  ̂
feadent gronpsare working toward 3. Request the students to wfr^n'froBii * 
winging campus opinion into stating bringing not̂ jmd bQplcs î tp t̂  ex* 
iBti-cheatiiig channels. As long as our 
weaerit competitivfe A, B, C, D, F. sys-
em of'grading is retained, however, to 
xpect a sudden change to a thoroughly 
lonest campus would be the height of 
k)Uy. Many members pf the weaker class 
it students have never had a sense of 
ralues when scholastic dishonesty is con
cerned and cannot be expected to acquire 
such a sense of values overnight. 

In these times of objective quizzes and 
commercialized competition for grade 
points, which today is heightened by Se
lective Service requirements, the urge to 
cheat is powerful and quite often irresis-
table. Moralizing and preaching will, 
mtfCh' of'the time, fall on deaf eaw. 

Something that witf work, though, is 
friendliness sand understanding between 
Instructors and students. That takes 
time, in fact never ends, but it should 
never be overlooked. 

Along with the friendlinî , lnSi€c-' 
tors should provide adequate supervision 
and safeguards to deter the dishonest 
dement. A University .dean saidJMonday 
that "the whole setup is something like 
| la' bank. They don't leave money lying 

L around because they know everyone can't 
be trusted. Likewise, in quizzes, all pre
cautions should be taken. Precautions 
aren't an insult in a bank, and fhey 
fijjwdldn't be an insult in a quiz." 

Some people will be inconvenienced, 
s but -these suggestions sent to faculty 

members by the Dean of Student Life 
| and the Chairman of the Discipline Com-

1 mittee have considerable merit: 
1. Do not leave' questions in offices 

overnight; and the leak possible time 
should elapse between- construction of 
the examination questions and using 
them, with questions in the personal pos-
ftsrion' of the instructor in the interim. 

$58? 
nation room. 

4. Take care in the seating arrange* 
ments of students, particularly where 
true-false of other objective * tests are ̂  
given.'.'••• 

6. Request students to remain in the 
examination room until the examination -
is finished. „ 

6. Safeguard thd completed examina
tion papers until the dass gradls haveV 
been turned in and all other sections gf *-
the courses have taken their final qpami- % 
nations:' 

Non-cheating students are entitled to 
adequate safeguards like these, in order 
that their work will hot be undermined/ 
May these rules, and others along the 
same lines, be universally used. 

reenin 
"Up-or-out."* 5 

that a teacher who, at th$' „ 
, ' of the atipulated perioH, wfll written' findings 

There'# no middle road for to- b® *dvarjced is placed on the lng ia often done, tto jpointint, 
a»y's aspiring University teecherrf budget for the *«xt year. During simply ^emi ft 
Either he's efficient, or he isn't? y{fr* is 4#cur* a p081* •d*«»cement—MMJ hence ef a# 
Either he advances within a cer-"'. • for- the coming real value. =•<-,-
tain period, or he leaves. r year. t s / Instructors paitleqlsajp 

ThatVthe condition which fat* . Th® «*«*• P«pose of the rul- - °ne»~faii to 
•truiitors and asslftant-ptofessori0 . 1?* * ' Dolley, Uni- requirement, Dr. Dolley 
come to the University these days. 1 7erf^r ^"-preaident,18 screen « •» instructor is 
And' it's one of the most ironclad ' 8taff member» to determine^ little Jam 
laws qn the Forty Acres. whether or not they will be a 

success on this campus. If-invest!-

f 
"Don't worry 'bout my experiment, Prof. I wasn't doing anything 

very important anyway. 

eicornel 

The Daily Texan is proud to join withr 

the School of Journalism in welcoming 
delegates to the Texas Newspaper Seqii- ; 
nar. 

These newspaper executives from all 
over the state, meeting on the campus' 
Monday through Wednesday to inter
change ideas and experiences, represent 
the finest in Texas journalism. 

Their willingness to meet and mutual
ly work out problems is one strong indi
cation that Texas daily newspapers are 
in^good hands. 

e- k asid 

. Eleven college presidents working out 
ways to de-emphasize sports should look 
to the highly successful system recently 
used in the Southwest. 

TCU met Kentucky in theĵ otton Bowl. 

mnW>orHig Ntwt 

•r 

By JOE L. SCHOTT 
Ttxan Ezcktng* Kiitcr 

. Students at OkUhoaM 
A4kM are mourning over the 
recent death of their presi
dent fob'24 years, Dr. Henry 
Gr. Bennett. '" 

Dr. and Mrs. Bennett were 
killed in an airplane crash on 
a snow-swept mountain in 
Iran over the Christmas holi
days. 

Dr. Bennett's death was 
interpreted around the world' 
as the loss of a great educa
tor and administrator. Inter
nationally, he was "a builder 
of peace. His dream for Point 
Four was to teach persons in 
underdeveloped areas to care 
for themselves in personal 
dignity antl self-respect. 

Ironically, Dr. Bennett's 
death came on' a treeless, 

terrain which was 

typical of the land which he" 
and the American aid pro.-
gram he headed Were trying 
to make livable, „ _ 

AGG1ELAND 
The cadets at Texaa AAM 

don't like the name College 
Station. They think a more 
suitable name for the home 
of A&M would be AtgiaUnd. 

Pending the approval of 
' the senior class, officers of 

that group will present to -the 
. city council of College Sta-, 
tion the proposal that the 
name of the"" city "be changed 
to Aggieland. 

'.'It is our opinion that the 
name College Station, is not 
a suitable name for the home . 
of A&M. Aggieland would be 
a more expressive and cor
rect name. The name College 
Station is not distinctive, but 
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Aggieland would brand the 
place as being the home of 
A&M," said J. W. Dalston, 
senior class president. * 

The idea first came up this 
year when a former student 
living in Florida wrote the 
Battalion, campus paper, sug
gesting the name of the city 
be changed. t 

>• Some'of the possible stum
bling blocks which have been 
pointed out by city govern
ment officials are: trouble 
getting the approval of the 
US Postoffice; changing the 
charter; and getting the es
tablished Residents to want a 
change. 

SEARCHHALTED 
Hope of rescue has been 

abandoned for the two Uni-
r*riit| of Southern Califor
nia students who were washed 
out to sea off Malibu, Calif., 
during a storm December 9. 

Long Beach Coast Guards* 
men Said all active search has 
been discontinued,, but that 
Coast GTuard cutters cruising 
in the area o£ disaster are al
ways on the lookout. 

The last news of the sto<> 
dents came December 13, 
when their skiff was- found; 
•by the Coast Guard. : 

CHEMICAL RESULT 
All life may be the result 

of a chemical creative process 
repeated miny ^£be^ in vari
ous parts of the world, 
between one and two million 
years ago, the American A*-, 
sociatibn for th e Advance-
-ment of Scieno* has been 
told. 

This theory was reported; 
by Dr. Alan Boyden, profea> 

of—^otology-

The International Advisory Of-
fice has released an analysis of 
the 339 foreign students enrolled 
at the University this fall. "It is 
the largest number of students 
ever to be enrolled at the Uni
versity,'* said Joe Neal, director. 

Mow than 50 countries are 
represented by foreign students. 
There are 108 students from 
Latin America, Europe and Asia 
together have 206, and ?to others 
are from US territories and pos
sessions. .. ibs:. 

* < M 
At the annual ^meeting of the 

American Historical Association, 
D e c e m b e r  2 8 - 8 0 , v  D r . ,  L e w i  s  

. Hanke, distinguished professor of 
Latin-American history, was ap
pointed chairman of the commit
tee on the revision of Inter-Amer
ican history text books. ... 

Dr. Joe B. Frantz, assistant 
professor of history, read a paper 
on "The Mercantile House of Mc-
Kinney and Williams, Underwrit
ers of the Texas Revolution," 

Because language textbooks 
now imported from Czechoslo
vakia contain propaganda, Dr. Ed* 

. uard Micek, chairman of the De
partment of Slavonic Languages, 
has written a new Czeck reader. 
It is entitled "Spring." 

Dr. Micek has been teaching, at 
the University Since 1920 when 
he started the first Czeck classes 
here. .. , 

/•;" 1:"" 
Miss Emogene Emery, special 

instructor in speech, 'was elected 
last week, to a five-member com
mittee from the six, southwestern 
states to set up rtilies for select
ing outstanding debate teams and 
to choose winning teams to reprer 
sent the.area in the National De
bate Tournament; This is her sec
ond year on the committee. 

- . 
Movies - furnished by the Uni

versity Extension Division's Bu
reau of Visual Instruction were 
shown during the Christmas holi
days at an American Speech and 
Hearing Association convention in 
Chicago. Dr. Jesse Villarreal, di
rector of the speech and hearing 
clinic, at the .University, presided 
at the showing. -

• "... 4 . 
Dr. Harold E. Alexander, Rob

ert A. McRorie, and Dr. Roger J. 
Williams, all of the .University 
Biochemical Institute, have re
ceived grants for their experU 
ments and research with vitamins. 
Dr. Alexander and Mr. McRorie 
worked with the B-Vitamin, while 
Dr, Williams has experimented 
with vitamins as a cure.for alco
holism. • ' 

* 
Solving problems from math 

books is a minor detail compared 
to .the task of printing the book 
itself, which Was the project of 
Dr. Edwin' Titt, associate profes
sor of applied" mathematics and " 
astronomy. In composing his 230-
page textbook, he had to use 
a specially ' built typewriter, 
equipped with Greek letters, math 
symbols, aiid a half-space roller, 
in addition to the regular key* 
board. He also had to use a Vari-
typer to supplement th e type-
writer, and a speed-o-scope for 
making drawings in the text. 

The difficult task' paid off. The 
cost of publication was tenth of 
that of the usual process. The 
book is now being uud by engi* 
neering Btudents at tlre university 

. for advanced math courses. 

Such * law—known to the layfc 
man aa th«M'up-or-out" rule-^ 
came into heing^ on this campus 
in 1945 simultaneously with simi
lar rulings- at othej: universities 
•11 over the country. The original' 
plan for such action had been in 
,effect In several colleges before 
that, 

At that time, the rule stipulated 
that both instructors and assistant 
professors must.be advanced one 
rank higher at the. end of a four 
year period or. be placed on ter
minal appointment—a nice way of 
putting "fired."1' 

In 1.949, the ruling was amend
ed by extending the .four-year 
period for assistants to six-— 
prompted by the charge that 
teaching loads prevented creative 
research in the shorter period. 

The rule now stands that after 
four years of teaching, an instruc
tor, if qualified, must be advanced 
to the rank of assistant professor. 

- In turn, can assistant professorr 
if qualified after six .years of 
teaching, must be advanced to the 
rank of associate. 

Outright critics of the rule ar
gue that many brilliant young 
teachers, who have yet to reacji 
their proficiency as researchists, 
are lost and hampered in their 
careers. 

But the University administra
tion is apparently pleased with 

" the system thus far, and a mini
mum of teachers have .been dis
charged under the plan. -This year, 
twelve persons were advanced to 
associate professor rank; four 
were made special instructors 
(comparable -to "a rank advance); 
and four were placed on terminal 
appointment. The latter status 

«gBti&n proves their ability/ then 
teachers are promoted with more 
rapidity than they would be other* -
wise. ••• v•«'£-—: - ' ^ 
"It (the rule) benefits both • 

the University and the teacher. By 
screening teachers in this manner, 
we are able to inaure better teach
ing methods and secure people 
who will advance on the academic 
ladder," states Dr.. Dolley. 
# In addition, the rule helps the 
individual. If he .cannot rise to 
a modicum of success here, his 
services may enable him to rise 
to a higher position elsewhere. In 
other words, he-is not given false 
hopes about a career here; 

Just how the efficiency and 
capacity of an instructor is deter-
mined seems to involve a concen
sus of opinion. The chief agehcy 
in the screening,-however, is the 
budget council of each depart
ments—which determines the mon
etary expense for the forthcoming 
y e a r .  T h e  c o u n c i l  r e l i e s  o n '  a  
teacher's colleagues 'for informa
tion, as well as personal . inter- ' 

-views with the individual eon-
c e r n e d .  •  -  • - •  • •  

Then the dean of the school 
may be |iked for his opinion. 
With these opinions goes examina
tion of research and creative in
clinations. In many departments 
-—particularly the sciences the 
amount of research and published 
findings is a determining factor. 

Critics attack the research 
stipulation strongly. They main
tain that* time spent on research 

sometimesv superfluous to the 
teacher's interest—deducts from 
teaching responsibilities. Teaching 
is, .after all, the chfiSP-thity of a 

ii. '-Ssie 

t^pt ; is advanced, he saya. 
!g?,A "terminal appointment" <1ms 
QOfe necessarily lessdh * teach«ni* 
chances of findih# la some 

coB«K®» >• believes. ' *,, 
1p"er^lly'. ^ case would 

probity be that the teacher did 
not. ineet our qualifications for a' 
field on which we place great 
importance. Another school nwr 
stresa a different phase." 

The "up-or-out" clause can and ' 
wiU work aueeesifolly, he con-
cludes, if the screening la thorv 
ough and*proper. *- j 

ftat, human sympathi^likc«m' 
kindliness—*nd consideration of '."M 
the teachers personal - environ-. 
ment and^ problems—must' hi 
i ^,ose doing the screen- Wm 
in^^These pins the teacher's so- zm 
cl8i,,p >nd Peraonality. ; 

- That can be a pretty difficult 
JOP, v - r 

Worthal 
(LM.O.CJ 

Will 
Be 

Here 
Thursday 

icia 

ices 

i 
Student* who expect to move' at the 

end of thla semeiter muit come to the 
offiee of the Dean -of Women for a 
moving permit before* January 14, Writ
ten statement of intention to move muit 
be given to the resident hoitenti * by 
January 16: 

Fallore to give auch written notice 
by January lfi indicates-that the atudent 
-h*» aiaumed a contract in the same 
residence , for the following semester. 

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
Dean of Women 

To students who plan to withdraw in 
January: Studenta who plan to withdraw 
in January and those who do not plan 
to return for the second semester -will 
find it desirable to return their "Blanket 
Tax" ticket*-to the Registrar's Office 
n?t later than January Si, 1982. If 
such student: turns in his tiofcet to the 
Registrar's Office not later than January 
31, 1952, he will be entitled to a refund 
of IS.fiO of the Student Activity Fee; U 
the ticket is 'returned between February 
I and- March -16,. the. refund will be only.. 
14.50. 

MAX FICHTENBAUM 
Associate Registrar 
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V PRESIDENT'S ANSWER 
> . President D. M. Wigins at 

Taxaa Tech said that he had 
received no .communication 
whatsoever from the South
ern Association of * College*' 
in regard to a report issued 
last. Thursday bya the Associ
ated Press that Tech wits not 
meeting "bne or .more stand
ards" of the association. 

SHOELESS COED 
A;senior at Bsyler Uahrer-
Shudders When he'thinks 

ACROSS 
1. Tranquility 
•.-Test 

11. The elbow 
.12. Shejf.. 
13. Early in-
< habitants of 

England ' , 
14. Fruit of 

the oak 
18. Any fruit 

drink 
16. Frightened 
17. Fragments 
~D. Golf stick* 

K- ^ 
. wt 
Anns. Cfaa&fr , , _ 

Gene Dow, Olan Bre,wer, Jo Ann Dickerson j coeds to whom he gave a 
Joe L. Schott .to downtown Waco just be-

' for' the holldayn ' ' •-
M. E. DARSEY The Baylorite offered soma 

STAFF FOR THIS ISSUE 
Day Editor — 
Night Editor ..— 

22. At that time 
' 26. Fuss : 

27. Youth 
29. Constella-

: tion 
30. Harbor ^ 
32. Fluttering 
34. To long 

(for) 
S6. A dry maize 
39. Escape 

(slang) 
*i2. Covered ^ ?f\ 

with Iv.y 
43. Spherft '. 

of action ~ 
48. Wait on 
46.- Spars 

r.' 
perennials 

48. Projecting ^ 
ends of -./'-I 

4. Light >?"', 
• bedstead 

5. Half ems 
6. Set 

;;,7,,Ojst.ags4!i^ 
' g. Aroma 
6; Monster 

10. ShUt 
16. Thin 
18. Neuter 

pronoiin 
19. Elongated 

fish < 
20. Food , 

< for 
_r~rtnv«iWr ~ 

21. Japanese 
shrub 

23. Wl^ieut hail 
24; Sea eagle -
25., Old horse. 
28. Post 
31. Steal 
33. Norse god 
35. Mountains 

(So. Am.) 
86. Listen! ^ ; 
37. Across 
38. Bog 
40. Poker state 
41. Large 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in 
Classtfitd 

4S. Wine 
receptacle 

.quantity- 44. KnocH 

.Assistant Night Editor 

"Copyreaders — 
Night Sports Editor 

iistants. 

. ANNE CHAMBEB&Hr a ride when he saw them 
Bob Kenny waiting^ for a bus near the 

Ai5?ard, Rob Pierce, campus. Ha took them to the 

Jo Ann Dkkerson,..Harald,^arf^d_ A ^orfcltime'later lie'found 
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PURPOSE 
To assist outstanding BS graduates ia 
obtaining their Master of Science De
grees while employed in industry and 
making a significant contribution to 
important military work. 

ELIGIBILITY y 

June 1952 graduates receiving DS Pe-
' grecs in the following fields: 

" Electrical Engineering 
- - Electronic Engineering _ 

Physics 
MediafficalEn^nwiiig; 
Aeronautical Engineering 

Those chosen to participate in this plan 
will be from the upper portion of their 
graduating classes or will have evi
denced unusual technical ability. They 
must also have evidenced imaginative 

' . ability and possess personality traits 
enabling them to work well with others. 

. CITIZENSHIP 
^ Applicants must be United States citi-

*ns who can ^>e> cleared "Secret^ 
due to their woric <at Hughes R«Karch 
and Development Lalwrajtories being of 
a classified nature.' - & -

PARTICIPATING UNIVEHSITIES 
The University of California at Los 
Angeles and the University of Southern 
Califftmja yill participate in this pr«v 
gram, and Candidates for Master of 
Science Degrees must meet entrance re
quirements for advanced study at these 
schooJ*. . 

PROGRAM t ' 
Under thisJCooperative Plan, staning 

• June 1952, the fdlowing schedule of 
employment at Mughes is arranged: 

. ? Full tiirtfr-fromJune.1952 toSept. 1952 
Half time—from Sept 1952to June 1953 . 

Full time-fromjyne 1953 toSept. 1953 
L Half time—fromSept. 1053 to June 1954 

itJsj^sible 
for a recipient to receive Hut-ofa nor
mal year's salary each y£ar and to attend 

a university half time during regular 
sessions working on his Master's De-

"ffee. ...-

SALARIES 
Salaries will be commensurate with the 
individual's ^ability and experience and 
reflect the average in die electronics in
dustry. Salary growth will, be on the 
same basis as full-time members of the 
engineering staff. In addition, the indi
viduals will be eligible for health, ac
cident, and life insurance benefits, as 
' well 'as odier benefits accn^g to full--

time members. 

TRAVEL AND MOVING- EXPENSES 
For those residing outside of the South
ern California area, actual travel and 
moving expenses will be allowed up to 
10% of the full staning armual salary. 

TurnoN 
Tuition at either UCLA or USC, cover
ing the required number of units neces
sary to obtain a Masters Degree, wilT 
be paid bp Hughes Researcfrtod De
velopment Laboratojiefc -

NUMBER OP AWARDS^ < 
Approximately one hundred Coopera
tive Awards shall be made each year, if 
su^cicnt qualified candidates present 
themselves. 

SELECTION OF CANDIDATES 
Candidates will be selected by a com
mittee of representation composed of --
two each from the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeljes, die Univenity of 
Southern California, and the Hughes Re
search and Development Laboratories. 

DATES FOR APPLYING 
Informal applications should be mailed -
prior to January 30, 1952. The Lab
oratories will then forward formal ap-. 
plications, which sbould be returned, 
accompanied by up-lo-date grade tran-

^ADDRESS CORRESPONDENCE TO " 
Hughes Research and Development Laboratories 

EngineeriagPersonoel Department 

He atill'' has visions o Belt 

i^bl Frfmiary 15,1952,Seleaioos 
will be made dunn|ft% mooth W 
March.. 
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1% ofthe star* of "Midsum-
^fnw!r ^gilt's thr^ttrt" presented by 

Byrle Caaa' Texas Touring" The-
I feg atet At tiwT^jIroiwe 1» Shake-
\ f|§; spear*.x The salary for *W» great 

" '^: - actor (by namel'ls fl.50 pints 
board. Originally an ^ordinary 

02*:$$. pooch, he- w^s discovered -at the. 
Austin pound (for stray "animals) 

; «nd transported to [Austin's 
ftroidway at 2$22- Guadalupe f 6r 
easting in abbreviated^vejrsion of 
the "Dream" which is now being 
presented by the Touring'Theater 
with "M&cbeth" and "Taming of 
4he Shrew," through Wednesday. 

Shakespeare spent his Christ
mas holidays with the W. J; Wells-
of Bay town where he chased cat® 
and snubbed Baytow.n dogs. 

Mr. Cass, "assistant professor of 
drama,' organized the touring the
ater to give the state a ftreater 
appreciation of the live theater 
and . to furnish professional oc-

^cupaion for drama graduates, He 

, HeciUl Hall will be a busy place 
today "apd tomorfW, with three 
programs scheduled for the two 
days. 

The . organ recital to be given 
by Arthur Howes Jtonight jvill con
tain mostly the" music of" Bach. 
The organ .wa»*the most' important 
musical instrument until the end 
of the eighteenth", century. 

In Bach's' iime all the. instru
mental and vocal arfc-forms ,of (the 
eighteenth century were mature 
and Bach liked to derive the. de
sign as well as the details of a 
largermovement from the shape of 
a Chorale tune on which, it is 
based. He became quite - indepen
dent of any aid from symmetry in 
the tune as material to start with. 

When Arthur .Howes plays the 
music of- Bach, his performance is 
much in the manner of that time. 
In his program the old music 
makes interesting contrasts with 
new-music. 

I- the "Giant" Fogye, so called 
because, in the opening measures 
and throughout -the piece, the as-

came to the University in ,1^481 cen'ding pedal part seems to sag-
and has directed "Command De
cision,'- "The Play's the Thing," 
and, thU year, the "Madwoman 
of Chaillot." ~i ; ' 

University students acting in 
t.he theater group are Bob JSym-
onds, Bill Pitts, Gene Wells, Dave 
Thomas, Bill Roberts, and Mar-
jorie Farr. Mr. Cass' brother, Bob 
Cass, is the road director. Marion 
Hayes, Bob Cass' • wife, is" the 
leading lady of the company^ 

jfeaL T» 
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t;l |M 1* IHI Ml'IS 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Start* at 7 P. Mi 

ges't the tread of a giant striding 

up the pedalboard, will be fol
lowed by the First Trio Sonata, 
one of the six organ sonatas which 
Bach wrote for .the musical edu
cation, of his sons. 

Two exceepts from ttie famous 
Little Organ Book, the„ Chorale 
Preludes; ^'Iii Thee is Gladness" 
and" "I cry to Thee, Lord Jesus 
Christ," will followr in this the 
first half of the concert wilf be 
brought to a close with the Pre
lude and Fugue in A Minor. 

Miss Lorene Michalopulos, con
tralto, will gijre her junior reci 

Hall. She will sing numbers from 

Bach's Ghr[stmask oratorio, "Car
men," by Bizet; and numbers by 
Wolff, Moussorgsky, and LaForge. 
-. The last recital of the group 
will be presents by four mem
bers of Mu Phi Bpsiton, national 
honorarymusfc sorority Wednes
day at-4 p.m. ^ " 

Lauds Mae Cullen, tfoprano, will 
sing "Star Vincirio," accompanied 
H>y Martha Keller. "£s Werde 
LiChrt" will be sung by Lerene 
Michalopulos, contralto, accom
panied by June Lee. Hettie Gat-
wood, soprano, will' sing ''Bells in 

tal kt 4 p.m. today in Recital^the Rain" and "Primavera." She 
will be accompanied by Martha 

^liSPSSi*! 

Kett*r# June JHokee, accompanied 
by Joan Ryan, special instructor 
in piano, will ptay Mozart's "Con
certo for PiaVio in D Minor." • 
n The local chapter of the musit 
sorority also gives an annual tea 
honoring women music students 
and faculty, sponsors a scholar
ship each year to an outstanding 
high school student, presents two 
public recitals and several' private 
recitals, and aids the Mu PhiEp-
ailon School of.M usic. at Gad's 
Hill by , selling ; magazines. The 
(shapier, was the' national wfnner 
in 1951 of the magasine campaign 
for Gad's HilL 

"Mating Season" 
Thelna Bitter John Lund 

"Law of the Lash" 

"The Aveng«rs" _ 
Jok*,£arrolJ X'd«I« Mara 

99 "Kid froip Las Vegas 
David Bruce Ann® Gwynne 

MONTOPOLIS 

"Hurricane.. Island' 
. Jan Hall Maria Windsor 

In Color 

"Two Weeks to Live." 
Lum and Abner 

Y A N K  
'Samson and 

Delilah" 
n^rr Vitlor 

*' Color 

* Western Courage" 

Htdy-Umjrf Vitlor Mature 
*' Color 

January will be filled with cul-, 
tural entertainment in Austin. 
Music lovers will have several out
standing performances to look for
ward to in coming weeks. * 

Artur Rubinstein, world famous 
^-ptamstr-andjfehudi Menuhin, vio

linist, will be the best known of 
the artists appearing soon. 

Rubinstein's concert on January 
13, sponsored: by the Cultural En
tertainment Committee, will be 
free to Blanket Tax and season 
ticket holders. Single admission: 
will be $€.40 for adults and 60 
cents for children. The concert is 
to be at 4 p.m. at Gregory Gym. 

Next day, January 14, Yehudi 
Menuhin will' perform with the 
Austin Symphony Orchestra at 

Ucation Agency has. announced.! 8:30 p.m. in City Coliseum. Re-
thai regional contests wilt be held j to $1.*8'0; un-feserved, -$1.20; sto-
February 10. Final* judgint; is set! served tickets1 rang i from $3.60 

January 26 will also perform this 
month. For this program spon
sored by the Cultural Entertain
ment Committee, Blanket Tax and 
season ticket holcTers will receive 
a 60 cent reduction on any price 
ticket. Tickets range from $-.40 
to $1.20 for adults and 60 cents 
for children. J • . 

The faculty recital on January 

20 will be an ail-sonata program 
by Alfio Pignotti, violinist, and 
Frits Qberdoerffer, pianist. The 
program will be given at 4:30 

free. 
An exhibition of child art will 

be displayed in the Musie Build
ing Loggia »«€rom January 14 
through 31.^ ; , 

Gives Teens Break 
The annual search for the best 

piahist, string musician, and cho
ral group among Texas teen-agers 
has started. 

Frank Hubert of the Texas Ed-

At The Churches 

The Texa» Intervarsity Christ* j cent Student Voftint^er Movement 
ian, Fellowship -will hold its re-1 Conference held in .Lawrence, 

for February 29 and winners will 
be janinounced March 10. 

Winning, soloists will receive 
scholarships awards of $200 and 
a trip to Houston to appear with 
the Houston Symphony Orches-

.tr$. Second place winners in each 
division will receive SHOO; third 
place winners, $50. The winning 
choir will receive $200 on its ex
penses to Houston. 

Efirem Kurtz, director of the 
Houston Symphony Orchestra, 
will serve as chairman for the fi
lialjudging.' He feehs that these 
auditions offer a great opportuni
ty to young musicians but that 
the stimulation of musical effort 
Created in hundreds of Texas 

ijiomes where b:oys and grils pre
pare j for he contest is of more 
importance. 

WILL YOU 
ACCEPT 1.00 

DANCE LESSON 
Sorry We're Late. 
Here's Your Xmu, 

• -Present. 

F R  E E  
Call Now lor 
Appointment 

2228 Guadalupe—Phone 7-9439 
•Abova Texas Theater, 

GREGG SCOTT 

" Adventures 
of Captain 

Painting 
Clouds Wi+h 

Sunshine Fabian Dennis Morgan 
Virginia Meyo 
In Techticolor 

—^-alsO 
"Montana" 

Errol Flynn 
Michellne Prelle 

"Swell Guy" 
- — An-a Bwth 

Sonny Tufts Errol Flynn 
At«STrJ3wrt1j|: 

First Show 6:30 First Show 6:36 

3 60 * OiUAS m:aat 

dents, 60 cents. 
Community Concerts Associa

tion will present Szymon Gold
berg, violinist, on January 15 at 
8:15 p.m. in Hogg Memorial Au
ditorium. 

The Shankar Hindu Ballet on. 

Vets Back 
Of 'Believe-or-Nof 

Robert Ripley spared no effort 
or expense during his life to un
earth the most unusual facts and 
articles of the world. His personal 
collection x of "Believe It or Not" 
oddities is now being exhibited 
on a national tour under the aus
pices of Disabled American Veter
ans and will be in Austin through 
Friday by the Lone Star Chapter 
No 4,'DAVl 

With articles from primitive 
tribes in Africa to his most doubt
able cartoons, the greater portion 
of the\ exhibit features part of 
Ripley's amazing collection of the 
authentic original subject on 
which the cartoons are based. 
Since Ripley's death his cartoon 
column has been continued by the 
contributions of those people who 
have most enjoyed his work. 

The mobile "exhibit is mounted 
on a special custom-built trailer, 
featuring African drums of human 
skin and an African hat god. -

Location of the showing is at 
the Queen Theater on January 
7-8 and the corner of Twenty-
third and Guadalupe from January 
9 through 11. Admission is free 
and the exhibit will be open to-the 
public from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. each 
day. Voiuntaj-y donations will be 
used "by the State Department and 
the .State Chapters of the Disabled 
Amencan"Yetera'ns! " " 

gular meeting Tuesday at 7 p.nu 
on the second floor of the Cam
pus Cafeteria. ' " 

A supper will be served at 6:30 
at the meeting place. _ . 

Speakers for the „ meeting will 
be Glenn 

Kans. 
Students from. 45'foreign coun

tries, Canada^ and the United 
States atterided the conference,. 
About 25 Ufiiversity students topk 
part in the meet which numbered 

Zumwalt and NewtoifT2,200, said Bruce Jones, who is 
Schoenly. The will talk on "Can in charge of the program. 
You Swallow Jonah?" _ 

. * 

" "f.s th€ Church Just Another 
Cliib?" will be-discussed by -the. 
Upper Class Fellowship at its 
meeting Thursday in the YMCA 
at 1 p.m. The program is based on 
the ideas put forth at the re-

r 

Payne Calls Man 

New study groups /or the West
minister Student Fellowship were 
formed Monday at a meeting of 
all persons who attended the re
cent Student Volunteer Movement-
Conference at Lawrence, Kans. A 
discussion bf the - trip was also 
held. — — 

I&3 SHOUITimE imosnn 
IHUTUS AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 
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s' 
Marring 
GARY COOPER 

(CH HI COLO*} 

mwmio DUFF 
HON* FREEMAN 

JOSEPMNE HULL 

Met Broadcast Offers 
Mozart Work in English 

Eleanor Steber, Blanche The-
[ bom, Patrice ' Munsel, Richard 
j Tucker, Prank Guarrera' and John 
I Brownlee make up the' cast of 
Mozart's "Cosi Fan Tutte" in its 
new. English translation by Ruth 
and Thomas Martm. 
- ' Fritz Stiedry will conduct: this 
hew' production which will be 
broadcast, direct from the stage of 
the Metropolitan Opera, ori Satur
day, January 12 at 1 p.m. It will 
be over the ABC Radio Network 
with the. same cast that sang" its' 
preftiiere performance this season. 

Easy grace of movement and 
manner is a rarity among human 
beings) says- B. Iden Payne, guest 
professor of drama. 

"Does it not seem ridiculous 
that mftn should be the only crea
ture among the higher animals 
whose movements are so generally 
awkward, constrained, and limited 
in all sorts of ways?" he asks. 

The perfect balance of mind 
and body, observes the noted 
Shakespearean authority, is so 
rare that people encounter it with 
surprise. But this balance is to be 
desired by eyeryone and is the 
first, necessity of "the ••".truly fin
ished actor," Mr. Payne contends. 
.. Style in jacting present "when 

the greatest discernible effect is 
produced with the least discerni
ble effort.'-' 

Payne came to the University 
in 1946 after directing Broadway 
productions which starred such 
great names as Ethel, Barrymore, 
John Barrymore,- Maude.. Adams, 
and Otis Skinner. , 

Al| Saints'* parish will have 
Dean More of the Cathedral in 
Dallas to preach at the service 
of evening , prayer Wednesday at 

with University "students who are 
from St. Mathew's Cathedral at 
6 p.m. in Gregg House. 

Parish supper reservations 
should be made with the Parish 
secretary at 6-3663. It will be held 
at 6:30 and the. price will be fifty 
cents a plate. The parish meeting 
will take place at 7:30 p.iri". after 
the supper on Thursday. 

Meeting- of All 
Fort REmSet 

An ailr^mrmttea meetinar for 
everyone- working on Religious 
Emphasis Week trill be held at 
the Baptist Student, Cester -Tues
day at 5 p.m., announced Anne 
Shaw, associate director of stu
dent work at the University Pres
byterian Church. The eommitttes 
Will review plans, for Religious 
Emphasis Week, February 17-21. 

Seminar and panel committees 
met at Hillei Foundation, and the 
breakfast and Vetreat committee 
met at the Lutheran Student Cen
ter' Monday to work on plana. 

1 t ' - '  
-Five new members'have been 

named..t<f the Wl«a council, Theo 
Lu'eders, ^president, announced 
Monday. _ ^ - -

They are Charlene Armstroi^r, 
parliamentarian; Anastasis : Carl
os, social chairtean ; Jane Phillips, 
publiciy chairman; Barbara Kel-
ley, historian; „and Leait Caman-
Cho, member-at-large. ,. « 

, Plans have been begun for the 
Wica Costume Ball on February 

11 ft. T^y ngxt general meeting will 
be February .4. ^ 

The American Association of 
Architectural Engineers will elect 
officers Tuesday, at 7:30 p.m. in 
Architecture Building 105.o f 

*. -

Beta Alpfca P»I, hbrtotary and 
professional accounting fraterni
ty, will meet Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Tairytown. Restaurant 
with the Austin chapter of the 
Texas Society, of Certified Public 
Accountants to. act as co-host to 
MarqUis O. Eaton of San Antonio. 
Eaton will review the new CPA 
Handbook soon to be released. 

* 
A meeting of the international 

Folk Dane* Group is scheduled 
fdr Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock 
iii Texas Union- 315. Leon Mc-
Guffin, leader, announced thai 
anyone interested in folk dancing 
will be welcomed. 

* 
• The- University Ladie# Clnlr 

will honor the director* of Uni
versity dormitories, chaperones of 
sororities- and fraternities, a n d 
University house rrtothers' wit-h a 
tea Wednesday from 4 to 6 p.m.. 
at the University Club, 2304 San 

m 

-m ~t® 
of statiatlea! metiiods in. broker
age and in commodity exchange 
contracts. 

Aeeeriea* Asseesatie* of Univnr-
elty Women will hold its monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
at the Austin Woman's Club, 708 
San Antonio Street. Mrs. Lewis 
Speaker, a member of the Juve
nile Court Advisory 'Committee, 

"Bool^as.Things" 
Harry Httntt Sansomfs 
when he speaks to the Avstia 
hrmrf Clnb Thursday evening atl 
7 ̂ 0 at Calcasieu Auditorium,-
' Dr. Ransopa is assistant dean] 

of the Graduate iSCchool ahd pro-] 
feasor of Engiislu " 

The campus jchapter .of el 
Ab u i i  m FiBAfice : Aitoriitiniii 

willlalk to the group on the wortf)  ̂ me«t Thursday for election 
ox toAt committee* 

The Fault Findars, geological 
society, will elect a new president 
Wednesday in Geology Building 
108 at 7:1S p.m. 
- Pr. Samuel P. Ellison, profes
sor of geology, will speak on .the 

'̂Geologj ,̂ of Yellowstone and 
Glacier National Parka," and use 
slide illustrations. • * 

# 
• Margaret Abel, senior student 
from Riesel, is the new president 
of the upper class advisors at 
Kirby HaM. She succeeds Jo Ann 
TucKer, whb rMignell be^^Mrof 
illness. . • c' ' 

Kirby Halt's student staff of* 
ficers see that rules and regula-
tioris are observed, handle fi
nances, plan and carry out the 
social program for the year, and 
advise students in personal and 
scholastic matters. 

• Officers this year a re Vir
ginia Baker, house chairman; 
Patsy • Faulk, vice chairman; Car
olina Laquatra, treasurer; Billie 
Grace Ungerer, chairman of stu
dent relations; and Margaret Ab
el, upper class advisor. Mrs. Power 

'fccts as house mother |br the 
girls. • ' • •• 
**• , 
Alpha Phi Omega, service fra

ternity, announced the re-electien 
of jerit.Wohlford as president of 
the organization. Other officers 
are. John Becker1,"* first vice-presi
dent; Keith Cox, second-vice-pres
ident; Henry Moore, secretary; 

"and Kenneth Cox, treasurer. 
Also'.elected were Tom Hyltin, 

reporter; Howard Clark, alumni 
secretary; Jack Stehling, histor-
ian; and Sabin Marshall, dog 
catcher. . '* 

of officers and to make plans fori 
next semester's ^activities.  Thej 
meeting will be at 7 p.m. in Wagr j 
gener Hall 101, * 

, r > >  (tsf* 

LfARN to dance with your favo&if l 
partner and'be the most enried\ 
couple on the floor. It's easy the 
Arthtif Murray way and inexpen
sive, too, now that special 2 for 1 
rates are in effect. But don't wait* 
Come in now! 

ARTHUR MURRAY 

VARSITY STUDIO f 
2116 Guadalup* 

Phon* 8-6687 

Antonio. rr :— 
Hostesses will, be Mrs. A. H. 

Chute, phairman, Mesdames A. S. j 
Kasperik, E. M. Siegel, W. W.I 
Bering, frank Herald, L. L-' 
Ezell, A. Av Tisdale, Ben Fruch- j 
tet,H, C.' Kroll,. Charles Lang, Joe; 
D. Farrar, Joe B. Frantz, Fred; 
Haynes, F. H. Mitchell, A. C, Mur
phy, Carson MeGuire, Raymond • 
Lesikar, J. W. Dalley, Mary Kath- ; 
erine Dickson, and Katherine 
Young.. . 

•  — . -
The University chapter of the 

American Statistical Association 
will meet Wednesday night at 7 
o'clock in Waggener Hall 201, j 

Officers for 1952' spring sem- .Guests will be members of the 

^ad1o'Ht(u*«SbiftsMasicT»Bi« 
The. Friday night Music, of Dis

tinction Program, sponsored by 
Radio House, has been changed to 
Saturday evening- from 9 to 10, 
announced Thomas D. Rishworth, 
director of "Radio House. recently. 

ester of the Disciple Student Fel
lowship will installed January 20 
at 6 p.m. in the student lounge. 
The newly-elected officers are 
Kathryn Smith, president; Bob. 
Cornell, vice-president; Annetta 
Clark, secretary; and Tip House-
wright, treasurer. " For the Stu
dent Sunday School-of the Uni
versity Christian Church the fol
lowing officers were elected: Jim 
Gray, president; Kathryn Penick, 
vice-president; and Gerald- Pratt, I 
secretary-treasurer. j 

An evaluation of the year's! 
work will be held "at the. last re- ^ 
gular cabinet meeting Tuesday at! 

campus chapter of the American 
Finance Association. ' 

: Hafdie Bowman, Austfn repre
sentative of Merm Lynch, Pierce,' 
Feiiner, and Beane stock broker
age company, will speak at the 
meeting. He will talk on the use 

1 :l^"p.mrir"the"MudeHt-tourrge; 
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TEHDS -v1.:. 
First-J^how 6.1 S p.m. 

• Vivien •'•'•• - Claude 
Leigh ' " " Rains. 

"CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA" 
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first. 
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Texas Touring Theatre's 

Short Cuts 
• . to 

Shakespeare 
^MIDSUMMER NI&HT'S 

DREAM 
*TAMING OF 

THE SHREW i 
I MACBETH , f 

Abridged versions of 
these tKree (remt plays , 

is owe'-' evening" 
FRI. Thru WED. 

. JAN. 4-9 
Univ:''90c; Children, (Qc, 

Gen; $1.20; Ree. $l.BO „t , 
for reMrvkOcUi 

w, A 

r GRtG SCOTT 
Bat I.ROOM DANCE SCHOOL 

O V E R  T E X A S  T H F A T R E  7 - 9 4 3 9  

LAUNDERWELL 
"NEAR THE CAMPUS" 

2716 Guadalupe Ph. 2-Q233 
Bendix Automatic Laundry 

LEAVE your laundry with 
and Eick it np enytime at youir 
convenience. ""'" • . 

• Wet Wash arid fluff dry 
• Finish-Work done '••,./ . 
• Shirts 15e Tronsers 30e 

i 
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The miracle of Orbf# has 
now been put to toppersl"Thipkitl .  

A white topper you can Vash 
yourself without pressing! A toppdr 

ifiafs warmer than wool, yet much -
...,-•. Hghterl A topper lhat shecis rain, 

snow oi' sleetl A topper jHat CANNOT 
wrinkle, is moth proof ond mildew " 
 ̂ proof 1 This is'the topper that has , 

" everything! Here is; soft beautiful 
fleece, unbelievably washable, ̂  

- dries- in just two hoursl AND IT'S 
^IXCUiSIVE AT BUTTREYS —JFIRST Ijyr 

By H<»IW<^%|̂  

loppe* 
N< 49.50 
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Hundreds of 

BRAND NEW STYLES 

Manufacturer's Close-out 

BRAND NEW STOCK 

Values,to $5.00 

Federal Tax Included 

TAILORED EARRINGS 

STONE EARRINGS 

DANGLES, DROPS, 

andjnanyother 

Styles to choose from 

OWNED 

ond 

OPERATED 

TEXAS EXES 
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